Monitoring times:
Day 0 (= day of surgery): once after surgery
Day 1-3: 2x/day

Score Points (Description):
Activity
Normal activity =1
Retarded activity = 2
Sparse activity = 3
Almost no activity =4

Posture
Normal posture =1
Infrequent hunched posture = 2
Frequent hunched posture, labored breathing = 3
Almost always hunched posture=4

Mouse grimace Scale (MGS)
For scoring see below
-> Total score (=activity + posture + MGS; eg. Minimal score=3, max. score=11):
  - Total score = 6: analgetic treatment. If total score doesn’t improve within 24 hours-> euthanize animal
  - Total score = 7: analgetic treatment, control animal at least twice/day, inform surgeon. If total score doesn’t improve within 12 hours-> euthanize animal
  - Total score = 8: euthanize

Weight:
measure weight at day 0, 2, 3
weight loss > 10 % -> inform surgeon, weigh animal daily
weight loss > 15% or more plus one other clinical sign -> euthanize
weight loss >20% euthanize animal

Remarks:
as long as they fit in the line, write remarks right next to the respective animal
otherwise, remarks should be consecutively numbered (1,2,3,......) and
text should be written in the box at the bottom of the page
Mouse grimace Scale (MGS)

Not present

1

Moderate

2

Severe

3

Orbital tightening

Nose bulge

Cheek bulge

Ear position

Whisker change